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Southwind Frank’s million dollar season
The brilliant end to end win of the SOUTHWIND
FRANK two-year-old colt Type A in the $167,200
Matron Stakes at Dover Downs, Delaware on
Thursday (November 5) pushed his sire’s progeny
earnings over the million dollar plateau.
Type A won in 1:55 flat and has now won three races
and $152,433.
On the same card the SOUTHWIND FRANK filly
Frankly My Dear finished second in the $189,600 filly
division of the Matron.
SOUTHWIND FRANK, whose foal crop was 49, has
sired the winners of $1,023,194 and he is clearly the
second leading first-season.
Of 29 starters, SOUTHWIND FRANK has sired 17
winners with 13 in 2:00 and three in 1:50.
By Peter Wharton
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Rich Stakes double for Trixton
Play Trix On Me and Spoiled Princess, a pair of
three-year-olds by TRIXTON, won important races
on the final night of American Grand Circuit racing at
Hoosier Park, Indiana on Friday (November 6).
Play Trix On Me, who finished a close second in the
Breeders Crown, made amends in the $140,000 The
Carl Erskine, zipping home in 27.4 to gain the verdict.
The time for the flying mile was a career-best 1:53.
Out of a Credit Winner mare, Play Trix On Me
increased his bankroll to $555,943.
Spoiled Princess rallied off cover to capture the
$100,000 The Crossroads of America by a decisive
1-1/2 lengths in 1:52.4.
From a mare by Broadway Hall, Spoiled Princess
boasts lifetime earnings of $226,136. She holds a
record of 1:51.2.
Their successes helped vault TRIXTON into the Top
Ten on the All Aged List with $3.29 million from only
three racing crops. His three-year-olds have earned
$2 million in 2020, placing him in fourth position.
Overall, the progeny of the 2014 Hambletonian winner
have earned more than $9 million with 34 in 1:55 and
27 $100,000 winners.
By Peter Wharton
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Trixton’s big day out in Sweden
TRIXTON was clearly the most successful sire at
the Swedish Breeders Crown Finals day, held at the
Sundbyholm racetrack near Stockholm recently. His
progeny amassed $339,232 on the day.
Mister Hercules, a three-year-old colt by TRIXTON,
captured a $360,000 Final in a 1:56.1 rate over 1-5/16
miles.
The TRIXTON sired Loaded Maria, a three-year-old
filly, and Golden Tricks, four-year-old mare, both
finished runner-up in their $360,000 Finals.
By Peter Wharton
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Breeders Crown Silver for Trixton
Utopia, a two-year-old colt by TRIXTON, gave a
taste of his class when he won the Group 3 Breeders
Crown Silver at Bendigo on Tuesday (November 24).
Starting from the back row, the brilliant colt was sent
forward three-wide in the first lap to go up and lead
the outside division. Despite his torrid passage,
Utopia surged to the front in the home straight and
won untouched by 5.1 metres.
The mile rate of 1:59.8 for 2150 metres was a new
lifetime mark.
The winner of three races, Utopia was bred by Nick
Hooper and Paul Graydon from the smart Muscles
Yankee mare Gluteus Maximus 1:59.6 ($104,855), and
is her third winner.
TRIXTON has sired five winners from nine starters
from 18 foals of racing age in Australia.
Kiwitrix, a four-year-old gelding by TRIXTON,
notched his second success at Invercargill, New
Zealand the following day.
By Peter Wharton

